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sDlEu IN vus WalTrNos or JoRN.

A.D. 30.] LRSSON V. [Oct. 31.
Juaus RîsIN.

JoAm 10. 1-18. CommU w. 15-17.
GoLi Taxv.

The Lord la risen indeed, and bath
appeared te Simon.-John 24. 34.

Cmavsr, Tauvn.
The risn Saviour la our resurrection and

DAiLr RnADiaros.

M. John 20.1-18. Tu. Mait. 28. 1.15.
W. Mark 16. 1-11. 1A. Luke 24. 1.12.
. 1 Cor. 15. 11.28. Sa. 1 Cor. 15. 34.58.

lu. 1 Thesa. 4. 13 18.
Tîxa.-Sunday, April 9, A.D. 30, early

dawn.
Pr.àos.-Jerusalem, in the vicinity of

Calvary.
iNravaNxro Hisroa.-John 19. 31.42;

Matt. 27, 67-66 ; Mark 15. 42-47; Lukte 23.
50.56.

PAALLL AccoUNs.-Matt. 28. 1.15;
Mark 16. 1-11; Luk. 24. 1.12.

HXrmS ovMa Hm PaAss.-(1) Tus
BuarAr. Friday atternoon betweu four sud
six o'clook. la a nw sepalere near Calvary,
aided by Joseph of Ariathea sud Nico.
demus. (2) fsacàuvoia. The Sabbath
(Matt. 27. 62.6). lu order to prove the
reaurreoton, the death must be proved be.
yond doubt. lu the providence of God, the
centurion testifed to the death of Jes;u,
the soldiers plero.d his heart; the tomb
was now, and at te roquat of the chief
prledes, Si. terni vas éaed, sud gnarded.
STa usuua ON. Very arly Sunday

murning (Mati. 28. 2 a4), roompansed by an
eartbqae snd by a ahinig angel. (4)
Tan ffoxixr A a Szt, u a . Eal
Sunday noining (vu. 1, 2) 1. Mary ag.
dalene-Aaeompaied by several other. 2.
2he ae rumeti--She went ahead, M the

alcue rolîed svay, and hact.ned bock viti.
ont loslug a Tihe otir. walted, looked
lu, and saw an agel. (5) Paa tiND Joui;
vistr us8Srunnaz(vs.38.10). S. Bueved
-That Juans wa raliy tises from the dead.
(6) Two Amoaaa ArrinA vo MAar MAGOA.
LUNE (va. 11-13). Mary returned more
slowiy, sud reaoed the tomb 'nst atier
Peter and John had left. (7) 3=ss as.
VRALS iixsaLF An A RiseN SAviOUS pran
To MARY MAoDALENn(vs. 14.18). 14. nemw
not ta it sca. Jes-She did not look up;
ber ey. s were dimmed with tear; his gar.
mente muSt have been different; ahe was
notéxpectingtoseehim. 17. Toucmenot-
Dno't stop now te express your wonder sud
prale, but hasten on sud te11 the disciplsa
she nes. I an ot yet ascedud-I have
not gns yet; there will be otàer timée for
you tu au me. Jsuas appeared o& elevon
diffrent ooossions during forty days.

Sduanem Yom SruàrA Rsaosv.-The
burial.-Precautions as to his death sad
burW.-The rearectî - The - aii
«sekuoime-Tbe visio of angels-The filt
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Autumn Lmsson,
Ax these are the pensive Autunn weeka:

We bave nothing better to hope or get,
For the bst i hore, and the fond heart seeks

But te aeep for a longer season yet
Her fadilg treasures,
lier vaulshalg pleasures.

M y life la like the Ootober time I
The prodigal season la pat and gone,

And over forever the wealth and prime
Of the long glad day when high deeds were

And the quiet and rest
Are te me the best,

And I cannot afford te lose an hour
Of the shorter day that la left te me,

Nor carelesaly fritter away the powE r
Of head or of hand, since there soon shall bo

No moments hore
Of my life' ashort year.

But I thank my God for that which has been
Of strength and sunshine, of flower and

aong;-
And I will net ahrink from the wintry cone,

Though the days are short sud the nights
are long

Let the ahadows fall,
For this lite la net all !

-Christian World.

A.D. 30.] LES9ON VI. [Nov. 7.
TEoxAS CoviNscaD

/rou 20. 19-S1. CommU w. 26-8.
GornN Tax,.

And Thomas answered and aid unto hlm,
My Lord and my God.-John 20. 28.

ENWDaL Taura.
Jeans confirma the faith of hie disciples,

that theY m&Y go lto aIl the world and
preach the. "oPet to every créature.

DAà.Yr RUADINos.
M. John 20. 19.31. Tù. Matt. 28. 8.15.

W. Mark 16. 1220 Tr. Luke 24 13 49.
P. Aot 2. 1-18, 42.47. Ba. John 14. 1.31.
Bu. John 16. 1-24.

Trus.-Sunday evenng, April 9, A.D.
30, and Sunday evening, Aprit. le.

PLAos.-A room in Jérusalem.
INTuvilaifo EisToa.-Matt. 28. 8.15;

Mark 16. 12, 13; Luke24. 13-5; 1 Cor. 15.5.
PAAXLIL AoOlUus.- Mark 10. 14-22;

Luke 24. 36.49; J Cor. 15. 5.
HELPS oVES E.kRD PLAoKs.-8SEooND AP.

PEAaAsC& OFp JuS Js, dunday morning, Apuil
9 to the other women (Matt. 28. 9, 10.)
TuraD APPEAaANCs. To Peter alone (Luke
24. 84; 1 Cor. 15. 5.) Fousua Arrnia.
ANGE. To two disciples on the way to
Emmaus; Sunday afternoon (Mark 16. 12,
13; Luke 24. 13-35.) Fais aPPlAuaiNos.
To the disciples, except Thomas, the mme
Sunda sveuang (vu. 19, 20; Mark 16. 14;
Luke L.36-43.) 19. Clame Jesus and stoodin he midst-Miraculousiy, but perhaps bybll.utly op.nlng the door. Peace b. mto yen
--CMMOn salutation of tihé Java. 20.
s9Aeed unto hem A# And8-lo show that
ho was preoly the ame Jase who was
oruolfld "ad not à spirit, Tlsey wone

appearance of Jetsus.- Why lary did not
recognize haIm,.

QUESTIONS.
INeiToluaronv.-At what heur did Jeans

die? Where was he burled? Why in a
new tomb? What two men took charge of
hie hurlai?

Suuzaor: Tus RisounaRorioN or Clinisr.
L l u I Ru:nxorlox--On what day did

Jes r i from the deadi gow long hadhe beea dead I What promise was thus
fulf6lied? (Matt. 16. 21; 20. 19.) What
signe accompanied the resurrection? What
precaution had been taken so that there
ould be no deoeption? (Mark 15, 44;
John 19. 33, 34; Matt. 28. 62-66.)

Il. Tnx EMPTY SIPULoHsX (vs. 1.10).-
Who came firat te viait the tomb? Who
were ith her? <Mark 16. 1, Luke 24.10.)
To whom dîd ah. report? Whlat dld the
other women see ? (Mark 16. 5-7.) What
two mon came next? lad they expected
the resurrection of Josus?

III. Tus RissN LoRD (vs. 11-18).-What
did Mary do on her return ? What did ahe
see? Whoapproached at this timeti Why
did Mary net recognize him? Whom did
ah. suppose it was? How did Jeans make
hlmself known Why muet &he net touçh
hlm? Wth wbat messge dld beud her?
How mny timea ddJeu appear Du ring
howlonga time? (Acta 1.3.)

Why ls &o much said about the resurreo.
tien of Jesu What does Paul say about
its Importance ? (1 Cor. 15. 13-20.) What
comfort and hope doea It give us?

PUàCOi.OL SUGGESTIONS.
1. W. have br.atn excellent example of

keepîng the. Sabbath.
2. The very efforts of opposers God corn.

pela to minister te the success of the Gospel.
3. Our eys are often holden from seeif

our Lord because he comes la unexpected
ways and strange providence.

4. The resurrecion cf ise le n1) the
crownlug proof tiiat Chist la tii. Sou cf
Ged ; (2) thé. proof cf lite heyond the. grave;,
(3) the assurance of our own reSurrectbn;
<4) that our Saviour has power over death

d al enemie.; (5) it i a symbol of our
moral resurrection.

REVIEW EXERCIAE.
1. When did Jeans rise from the dead?

ANS. On Sunday morning, the third day
after the crucifixion. 2. To whom did h.
appear fret? ANs. Te Mary Magdalen.
3. How many tims did he appr to hi&
i4iplue ANS. On eleven different oce.
Dou. 4. Durda ow long a time ? ANs.
Durlng forty dey.

tArrified at his appearance. 21. Men
uend I you-To take ny place and do ii
work. Mark adds that they were to proathe Gospel te every creature. Every Chri
tian is ab'e tobe a misaionary. 23. Whoh
sone, sins ye remit, eto.-The o ly Spir
would se lead then that what they di
would be endorsed by God. They woul
preaoh tho true doctrine of forgivenesa
sine te ail who belleved on Jeaus ; and Jent
would forgive ail who belleved throng
their proaching. 24, Didynt4sa-The twir
Greek for the Rebrew Thomas.

Susaors Pou SPisAL RrpoRTs.-Th
appearance cf Jesus.-The boginning of th
Lord'& day us a Sabbath.-Thte mission c
the discipies.-The gift of the Holy Spirit
-Ver. 23.-Ver. 29.-The object of John'
Gospel.

QUESTIONS,
INTuoDUcToRy. - To whom did Chris

appear first aiter his resurrection? Tg
whom did he make bis second appearance
Tii. third?1 Tiie fourth ?
SuBmsor: FAiTH CoNFIR-AsD AND Wonxc

APPiorNTEI,.

FA CNirnUtD BY TRIC PRSENoI
or Ton Riss< Loiu <va. 19, 20).-IIov
many limes did Jeans appear te h dinoi pe
on tie day h rose from the dayi WA

ere the disciple. doing on that Bret Sundal
eveulng? (Mark 16. 14.) wev many erEpromeut? Why were the. doors cIe.sedWhat reason had they to fear the Jews 1
How did Jeans enter ? What wore hie lirat
words? How does Jeaus bring peao I
What ws the effoot of his appearance or
the disciples ? (Luke 24. 37.) How did hi
rove that he was the same Jeans they had
nown befor? What other proof la givez

la Luke? < 24. 41.43.) What vwu the. affect
of this tsurauce on the disciples ? Doem
the consolons presence of Jeans alwaya
bring glades to those who love him ?

IL. Tus DIsOPrESs commisIONED (vs. 21.
28, 30, 31).-Where did Jeans send hic dis.
cipla <Mark 16. 15, 18,) Wiat ver.the te do? Hev did b. propare tiien for
tbis werk? < v. 22.) Bow dId thé. Haly
Spirit enable t oe to carry on the vo ofe
Jeun In the world ? (John 14. 26 ; 15. 26 ;
16. 7-11.) Wheu was thi gift fully bestowed
(Acta 2, 2,16.21.) What hurther promis.
did Jeaus make? (v. 23.) What does this
versé mess?

III. Tus DisorPIya' FAàTn STILL anRE
coN»mXBD (vs. 24-29).-Which one of the
disciples was absent from the Sunday aveu.
Ing metin? Whst did ho lose his
nheéencet hai dld ho. riquît. In order tebelleve? W heu did Jeaus appear the seecod
iae to the disciples What did h. say teThomas? What was the effoot ou Thomas?

Did h. then ce@ Jeuans a divine ? Wa bis
tr. faltii? Wyat kWd f faith did Jeus
Mywasatillbetter? Why?

PEACIorAo SuoGsseONS,
1. Tre dilciple love te meet together

for worship'

2. Jeaswll be prenat at uch meetings.
3. Jeans' presence brings peace, gladness,

aid faliih.
4. It las a great los toe baswy from such

metlga. Theif test 1)he bleing cf
resu., <2) the. ff of the. Haly àpîrît, <8)
ho teacinge o Jeans, (4) confirmation cf
la falth,
5. Toe dty of reaching the Gospel to

very creature la laid! upon n ail.
6. Jeans ha promised to bies faithful
bo"ra la bi cause.
7. Thore are those whose salvation or lose

oende ou ont falthfuinees,
8. A ielleving, trusting, loving heart ls

reat blessing.
REVIEW EXERCISE.

-8. Who dld Jeus appear te hie disciples
a a bdy ANs. At a meeting oun theunday evening after hI resurrection. 6.low id ho provo that he was the same
eau? Ais. Ie showed them hig wounded"ude sud aide. sud &te with them. 7. To
rhat work did ho send themrn? ANs. To goato ail the world, sud preach the Gospel severy creature. 8. What help did he ir.
hem? Ais. The gi[t cf the nol r t. What la the object cf thei Gospel? ANS.
lepeat v. 81.)

NEVundiepute with a inanwhoismaore
han sevemty years of age, nor with a
ran, nor with any mort of enthusisat.
JOSsPr goes in mesroh Of hi. brethren,

11d fAda w enmies, bloodthirsty
aurderoru-...&rod,.

£An3y of the above Books mail10
free on receipt of price.

WILLIAM BRIG(;S,
78 & 80 K1No SrasET EAs, TomoNWO.

0. W. GOATES, Moueai Quae.

S.F USTS7aifx 4S

HOME AND B HOOL.

L il a y < >il,

FOR TE YOUNG.

E A CI 1<5 OC NTrf
Demy 16mo, square.

Bread Found after Many Days.
Bada of Grace Expanding lu Glory.
Charley Smeaton ; or, Have yeu a Ilarp

thre ?
ChUld's Lest Prayer (The); or, The Story of

Maggie.
Going Home. By the Author of "My dear,

dear Savîour."
Labours of Love; or, Forty Years' Experl.

ence In the Sunday School.
Model8on(The). BytifAuthorofl'Beauti.

fui Christ."
My dear, dear Saviour. By the Author of

" Beautiful Christ."
Neddy Bruce; or, Happy Changes.
Saved Class (The).
Willie's Good-Bye.
Work la Waste Places.

E AICI 20 CEN Ts.
Small foap. 8vo.

l - --------------

Alice Middleton.
Alce. Wilmot.
Bob, the. Shoeblaok.
By a Way they Knew Not. Faith Chitern.
Carrie's Enemy.
Ellen Strongs Victory.
Elsie; or, Like a Little Candie.
Esther' Regret.
Esther's Task. E. A. W.
Factory Girl.
Founding of Fiveoote.
Fred and hi. Relation.
Gerty's Girlhood.
Jeannie Barker.
lu the Cora Fields: The Story of Ruth,
Johnny's Search. By Mrs. C. M. Clarke.
Little Sunnyheart. By Annle E, Courtenay.
Maron Grey.
Marlon Morley.
Marjory's Dark Mentih. By Anaie E. Cour-

tenay.
Miss Step»ys Fortune.
Myra's Pink Dres,
lWil Desperandum.
Orphan Bessie.
Piague of the Village.
Richard Owen's Chice.
Saved throughti Children: StoryofJongh.
Shorn Lambt (The).
Story of James Brewster.
The Broken Cactus.
The Farmer's Foundling. By T. B. H.
Geraldine', Quist. By Luoretia Maybury.
Th. Two Friends. By G. fltrer.
Tin, thé Nowa-Boy. By the Author of

"Buy au Orange, Bir?" "Bible Pic-
turcs-Old Testament," Ao.

Tom Lambert.
Tmuth Speaking.
Under Suspiolon.
Will Carve the Way. By A. E. G.
Zita, the Gipsy Girl. By Mary Ouley.


